ABSTRACT-Eutrophication has increased the amount of drifting ephemeral algae in shallow coastal bays. These floating algal mats can b e expected to change the light climate of benthic primary producers and to induce oxygen deficiency, which may increase nutrient release from the sediment. The impact of healthy green algal mats, mainly Enteromorpha spp., on benthic microbial mats was studied in five 2 to 6 wk outdoor experiments by incubating intact sediment below natural green algal mats from a microtidal bay on the west coast of Sweden. The microbial mats were cohesive and dominated by large motile diatoms, mainly Gyrosigma balticum. Estimates of response were based on biomass and con~position of microalgae and meiofauna, biomass of bacteria, chlorophyll a content, pigment ratios. primdrl; productivity, sediment oxygen microprofiles, and inorganic nutrient fluxes. Occasional held measurements of light, oxygen, and inorganic nutnents above and belo\\l green algal mats were made The results suggest that benthic diatom-dominated microbial mats need not be outcompeted by average amounts of healthy green algae during the growth season. Despite strongly reduced light below the green algae, no adverse effects on the biomass oi microorganisms were found. Either no quantitative effects were found at all, or an initial stimulus of rnicroalgal biomass was observed. The only consistent pattern reflecting treatment was that the sediment surface below the green algae became dark brown, while cores with no green algal cover became greylsh. This appeared to be caused by a different vertical position of diatoms within the sediment. Sediment oxygen profiles indicated a higher photosynthetic efficiency below the green algal mats, indicating light acclimation of the microalgae. It is suggested that shade adaptation and sediment nutrient supply enable the diatoms, and other microbiota, to coexist with moderate amounts of healthy drift algae. Both in sitir and in the experiments, algal photosynthesis kept oxygen concentrations above critical values, even at night, thereby preventing redox-related nutrient outflux from the sediment. The results hint at some not yet fully understood mechanisms of dlatom-dominated microbial mats for adaptlng to life below another algal mat. Although light-induced orientation and vertical movement of diatoms appear to play a major role in thls acclimation, the role of other mechanisms, such as hetel-otrophic nutrition, should be examined.
INTRODUCTION
Coastal shallow-water sediments are highly productive areas, providing foraging and breeding grounds for many commercially important fish species, as well as their prey (e.g. Pihl 1989 and references therein).
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The most important autochthonous primary producing components of these habitats are seagrasses and sediment-associated microalgae. However, drifting mats of ephemeral macroalgae have become a common sight in shallow bays, the phenomenon being largely related to coastal eutrophication (e.g. Rosenberg et al. 1990 , Sfriso et al. 1992 , McComb & Humphries 1992 . On the Swedish west coast, maximum amounts of drifting green algae are found d.uring the period June-August, when sheltered bays can be entirely covered by a floating green carpet (Plhl et al. in press) These rndts dre generally considered a nuisance. They h.inder recreation on beaches and create acute problcrns such as bottom anoxia. In the long run, they may reduce the ecological complexity of the shallow areas, thereby fundamentally changing benthic food webs, which in turn affects fish and macrofauna recruitment (Olafsson 1988 , Isaksson & Pihl 1992 . Floating macroalgal mats can be expected to influence the underlying sediment by changing the light climate of benthic primary producers and by creating hypoxic conditions. Negative effects of drifting algal banks on seagrasses have been previously documented (e.g Thybo-Christesen et al. 1993 , den Hartog 1994 , whereas the impact on sediment-associated microalgae, or other microbiota, has been less studied. Instead, the sediment has mainly been looked upon as an important nutrient source for the growth and maintenance of the drift algae. This idea is based on the fact that increased respiration and decomposition within the algal mats can lead to oxygen deficiency. Anoxia leads to redox-dependent release of phosphate and ammonium from the sediment, particularly at night, when oxygen demand is not matched by photosynthetic oxygen production (e.g. Lctvery & McComb 1991 . Jeffrey et al. 1995 .
This study was inspired by the observation that welldeveloped and cohesive benthic microbial mats occurred In the same shallow microtidal bay where floatlng green algal mats were also common durlng summer. The microbial mats were dominated by large (300 to 400 pm) motile epipelic diatoms (cf. Jonsson et al. 1994 ). These observations raised the question of whether the benthic microbial mats could be outcompeted by the floating 'newcomers'. On the whole, there are still very few studies on the competition between different types of algal communities (Fong et al. 1993) .
To study how microbial mats respond when they are covered by floating green algal mats, w e conducted a series of outdoor experiments in which intact sediment cores were incubated under natural green algal mats. We wanted to focus specifically on a situation where the drifting mats were healthy and growing, not on effects of decaylng algal banks. Questions addressed were: Are benthic microalgae affected or can these 2 types of algal mats CO-exist during the growth season? Are heterotrophic components of the microbial mat, for example meiofauna and bacteria, affected? The main variables considered were biomass and composition of microalgae and meiofauna, biomass of bacteria, chlorophyll a (chl a) content, pigment ratios, sediment oxygen profiles, and inorganic nutrient fluxes. Occasional field measurements ol light, temperature and oxygen, as well as inorganic nutrient concentrations. above and belolv green algal mats were made.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area. The sampling slte, Dafto Bay, is a sheltered shallow (0.5 m) bay w~t h a several meter wide, 1 m deep central trench, near the Tjarni5 Marine Biological Laboratory on the west coast of Sweden (58" 52' N, 11" 09' E) . The maximum tidal amplitude of the area is only -30 cm. The sediment is soft, the main benthic primary producers being rooted plants (Ruppia maritima L. and Zostera marina L.) and benthic microalgae. The latter form cohesive microbial mats during summer. During sumrnc,r, green algae mainly exist as floating carpets. In June 1993, when the study bega.n, most of the bay was covered by h.eal.thy-looking green algal mats, with the exception of the deeper central trench, where water flow was faster The microbial mats were particularly well developed, in the trench. In summer 1994 the green algal mats were less well developed.
Field measurements. For background information, light, temperature and concentrations of oxygen and inorganic nutrients were occasionally measured in the field in 1993. Measurements were made during daytime on 3 occasions (June 14. 18, 29) and both during day and night on 1 occasion (July 5-6). Night values were measured just before sunrise (at 04:30 h), and day values at 18:30 h, as previous diurnal measurements suggested that maximum oxygen values are usually found in early evening and minimum values in early morning (e.g. Sundback et al. 1990 ). Measu.rements were made at the water surface (above green algal mats), just below the green algal mats and close to the sediment surface. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured with a quantum scalar irradiance meter (Biospherical Instruments). Temperature and oxygen were measured with a n oxygen sensor (OxyGuard Mk 111) For nutrient analyses see below.
Experiments. Intact sediment cores were incubated in an outdoor flow-through system with and without the addition of natural green algal mats (Fig 1) . Five experiments, lasting between 11 and 41 d, were conducted durj.ng the period June-August in 1993 (Expts A, B, C) and 1994 (Expts D, E) Duration of the experiments, treatments and measured variables are shown in Table 1 The range of surface temperatures during this period was 16 to 17.5"C in 1993 a n d 14 to 22.5"C in 1994. While Expt A focused on both nutrient flux and response of microorganisms, the subsequent 4 experiments considered only microorganisms, with emphasis on microalgae. Algal and meiofaunal biomass and sediment chl a content were measured in all experiments, whereas inorganic nutrients ( N , P and Si) and bacterial biomass were measured only in Expt A (Table 1) . In Expts C, D and E, sediment oxygen profiles were measured (using microsensors) as indicators of photosyn-thetic oxygenation. In Expt D, primary productivity (14C incorporation) and pigment ratios (determined using high-performance liquid chromatography, HPLC) were also measured.
Sediment core collection: Sediment cores for all experiments were collected from the trench in Dafto Bay at a water depth of ca 1 m, using transparent PVC tubes (i.d. 68 mm, length 85 or 100 mm). The sediment was muddy, with a water content of -68% for the top 5 mm, and covered by a brown cohesive microbial mat. Pieces (ca 20 X 25 cm) of healthy looking green algal mats, consisting mainly of Enteromorpha spp., were cut out using scissors and lifted carefully into troughs filled with surface water. At the laboratory, the green algae were kept cool in running seawater for a few hours. The sediment cores were immediately placed in outdoor flow-through troughs (see below).
Experimental set-up: The outdoor flow-through system consisted of six 40 l white square troughs (47 X 40 cm, height 22 cm) placed on a jetty outside the laboratory (Fig. la) . Each trough had a separate supply of filtered water flowing through it (cotton cartridge filters, 50 and l pm), which was continuously pumped up from -1 m depth beside the jetty and into a supply tank with overflow (Fig. l a ) . To produce an even, homogeneous flow in each trough (checked by fluorescein dye), the water was routed through holes in a horizontal PVC tube along the longer inner wall of each trough ('flow disperser' in Fig. lc) . The flow rate was -16 to 18 1 h-', equalling a turnover time of 10 times per 24 h. The oxygen saturation in the inflowing water was -90%. In Expts A, B and C, a transparent polyethene roof protected the troughs, while in Expts D and E, they were covered by a plexiglass roof that allowed transmittal of UV radiation.
The sediment cores were distributed randomly among the 6 troughs, the total number of cores per experiment varying between 12 and 24 (Table 1) . Green algal mats were added to 3 of the troughs ('with green algae'), while 3 were left without ('no green algae'). The added amount of fresh weight (FW) varied (Table 1) . In all experiments, the green algae were fresh and green, and were kept afloat by oxygen bubbles. I 'Pigment ratios were also measured I
As nutrient fluxes were measured in Expt A, the setup differed from the subsequent 4 experiments. In Expt A, round pieces, with the same diameter as the cores, were cut out from the green algal mats and placed in each of 12 individual tubes (Fig. l b ) , while in the remaining experiments the entire water surface of each trough was covered by a continuous green algal mat (Fig. lc) . In Expt A, the green algae were kept in place by a second transparent PVC tube which was placed on top of each sediment core so that the edges of these upper tubes were above the water surface (Fig. l b ) . Holes (i.d. 20 mm) in the upper tubes enabled water flow between the macroalgal mat and the sediment surface. The cores with no added algae were also equipped with an upper tube. To prevent light penetration through the transparent walls cf the tubes, the troughs were covered with black plastic, with holes for the protruding upper tubes.
Light: In Expts A, B and C, PAR was measured using a quantum scalar irradiance meter (Biospherical Instruments). In Expts D and E, an International Light photometer (IL 1400) equipped with flat PAR, UV-A and UV-B sensors was used.
Sampling and analyses: Samples for sediment variables were taken about once a week, except in Expt E, where samples were taken at the start and the end of the experiment. At each sarnphng, 1 core from each of the 6 troughs, i.e. 3 from each treatment, were collected. After measuring oxygen profiles (Expts C to E), between 8 and 14 subsa.mples (depending on the number of measured variables) were taken from each core. As the microbial mat was cohesive, the subsamples were taken with a sharpened circular punch (i.d. 9 mm). To make punching easier, pieces of the mat (2 to 3 mm thick) were cut out with a scalpel and carefully placed in a petri dish. After subsampling, the cores were discarded, so that no core was sampled more than once.
POC and PON. The content of particulate organic carbon and nitrogen in the green algal mat and the microbial mat was measured with an elemental analyser as described in Nilsson et al. (1991) .
Pigments. Chl a content was determined spectrophotometrically and corrected for pheopigments. Three subsamples from each core were pooled and extracted with 15 m1 95% acetone overnight In a refrigerator. After 5 min of ultrasonication, the analysis proceeded according to Lorenzen (1967) .
In Expt D, the ratios of chl c, , , , fucoxanthin and diadinoxanthin+diatoxanthin to chl a were analysed by HPLC. Two subsamples per core were stored at -80°C, extracted in 100% acetone for 4 8 h at -18"C, ultrasonicated for 5 nlin and filtered through a 0.5 pm polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) syringe filter into amber vials. The vials were kept cool on an autosampler (<O°C) and analysed within 12 h. The analyses were made according to Wright et al. (1991) . Pigment pea.ks were identified by comparing retention times and absorbance spectra (400 to 750 nm, Linear 206 detector) with known pigments from several unialgal cultures.
Microalgal biomass. For cell counts, 2 samples from each core were pooled. After dilution, the algae in 2 fractions were counted in an epifluorescence microscope. After shaking the sample by hand for 1 min, all living cells >50 pm in two to four 40-60 p1 subsamples were counted directly on a microscope slide. After ultrasonication for 12 min (35 kHz), the remaining cells were counted as previously described by Sundback & Snoeijs (1991) . For taxa >50 pm, the dimensions of -30 cells were measured to obtain a mean biovolume. For naviculoid shapes, which dominated the samples, the formula for a parallelepiped was used and corrected by a factor of between 0.56 and 0.9 depending on the shape of the cell. Biovolumes of smaller cells were based on previous biovolume calcu.lations (see Sundback & Snoejis 1991).
Meiofaunal biomass. From each core, 3 samples were taken, pooled, and preserved in 4% boraxbuffered formaldehyde containing bengal rose. Meiofauna were extracted by decantation, sieved and sorted into major taxa and counted as described in Sundback et al. (1990) . Meiofaunal biomass was calculated according to Widbom (1984) Bacterial biomass. Three replicate samples from each core were preserved with 0.2 pm filtered 4 % formaldehyde, stained with acridlne orange, counted and measured as described by Sundback et al. (in press ). The conversion factor 2.42 X 10-l" C pm-3 was used (Moriarty 1990) .
Primaryproductivity in the sediment. In Expt D , primary productivity was measured by I4C labelling Two punched-out pieces of the microbial mat from each core were incubated, separately in 25 m1 glass vials. A technique in which radiolabel is percolated into intact sediment (Jonsson 1991), used in some of our previous experiments, was not applicable, as the cohesiveness of the mats prevented efficient labelling by percolati.on. The samples were incubated for 2 h in the experimental troughs under the same light conditions as the sediment cores of the 2 treatments, i.e, with and without a green algal cover. Being cohesive, the mat pieces were not disrupted during the incubation. For details on further handling of I4C samples, see Sundback et al. (1990) .
Oxygen. Oxygen concentrations in the water column above the sediment cores were measured with an OxyGuard Mb 111 sensor (1993) or WTW oxygen electrode Model EOT 196 (1994) . Oxygen microsensors with a guard cathode (Revsbech 1989) were used to measure oxygen microprofiles in the sediment. As the microsensor system became operable in August 1993, profiles were measured only in Expts C, D and E. The profiles were measured under standardized light conditions (ca 240 pm01 photons m-' ss') in the laboratory (see Jonsson et al. 1994) . Measurements were made at intervals of 100 to 200 pm, from I mm above the sediment surface down to a level in the sediment where there was no oxygen left (between 1000 and 4000 pm). Three profiles per core were measured.
Inorganic nutrients. To measure flux rates of NH,', N03-+NOp-, Pod3-and %(OH),, water exchange in the cores was stopped between ca 10:OO and 18:00 h (day value) and between 22:OO and 04:OO h (night value) by pulling a latex sleeve (the cuff of a latex glove) over the holes in the upper tube (Fig. lb) . Water samples from the cores were taken at the beginning and at the end of the period of flow stoppage. When sampling, the water was gently stirred. After the first sampling, the removed water volume (300 ml) was replaced by water from the supply tank. This water was also analysed. Nutrients were analysed immediately in unfiltered water according to methods described in Grasshoff et al. (1983) .
Statistical analyses. As time could not be used as an independent factor, treatment effects were tested using a l-factor ANOVA for each sampling occasion. Cochran's test was used to check homogeneity of variances (Winer et al. 1991) , and if found to be heterogeneous, the data were ln(x)-transformed. A nested ANOVA was calculated for the oxygen profiles using maximum oxygen concentration of each profile and the corresponding sediment depth as variables. Differences were accepted as significant at p < 0.05.
RESULTS

Field measurements
Light below the green algal mats was only 1 to 3 % of the surface light, while with no macroalgal cover, 70 to 90% of surface PAR reached the sediment surface. During daytime, the water below the green algae was supersaturated with oxygen ( Fig. 2a) , values being higher just below the mats than above the mats. At night, oxygen saturation decreased to minimum values of -60%, i.e. not below what is considered hypoxic conditions (30%). Water flow (checked using fluorescein dye) among the green algae was roughly 1.6 cm S-', i.e.
of that in the freely flowing water of the trench. At noon, temperatures of up to 25°C were recorded in the algal mats, while the temperature was generally 5 to 6°C lower in the free-flowing water. Temperature decreased -3°C in a gradient from the surface of the green algal mat to the sediment surface. Inorganic nutrient concentrations were low: NH,' <1.5 pM, NO3-+NO2 < l PM, <O.l pM, and Si(OH), < 9 pM (Fig. 2b) . Phosphate values were at the detection limit. Although the measurements cannot be treated statistically, no obvious differences between the area with and without mats were found (Fig. 2b) . The apparently higher N and P concentrations at the bottom in a situation with no green algae may have been due to a higher density of bivalves in this area of Dafto Bay.
The microbial mats
Although the microbial mats were only a few mm thick, their organic carbon content per m2 was within the same order of magnitude as that of the green algal mats. For example, in Expt A, their mean POC content was 50 to 70 g C m-' as compared with 50 to 100 g C m-' for the green algal mats. Occasionally up to -25% Because the set-up of Expt A differed from that of the subsequent experiments, the results are presented separately. The main difference was that the light climate between the treatments differed less in Expt A, because of the shading of the upper tube and the plastic cover: in cores with green algae, tin% of surface light reached the sediment. In cores without green algae, this value was 12 %.
Oxygen concentrations and nutrient fluxes
Day 6 Day l 4
During daytime, oxygen values of the overlying water were higher in corcs with grccn algae thar! in which is known to have a patchy distribut'on shows mean (+SE) of 3 replicate treatments For treatments see Table 1 (P. Nilsson pers. comm.).
and 'Materials and methods' tions were more pronounced for cores with green algae, but oxygen concentrations below the critical 30% level of saturation (hypoxia) were not found. Fluxes of inorganic nutrients are shown both as mean hourly values for the day and night period, respectively (Fig. 4a) , and as fluxes integrated over a 24 h period (Fig. 4b) . The latter fluxes were calculated by multiplying day values by 16 h., and night values by 8 h, based on insolation values for the experimental period. Fluxes were generally positive. If fluxes of NO3-+ NO2-and NH,' were considered separately, no consistent trend was found between day and night, or between treatments. As both fluxes were within the same order of magnitude, they were pooled to obtain a n overview of N flux (Fig. 4a) . On Day 6, there was no significant difference between the 2 treatments, while on Day 14, significantly more N was released (day) or less taken up (night) in cores without green algae. This significant difference was also seen for the 24 h rates (Fig 4b) . No significant effects were found for pod3-Significantly more silica was released from the noalgae treatments on Day 6, both day and night, but not on Day 14. Table 1 Response of microorganisms
The sediment surface below the macroalgae often appeared darker and more cohesive than that of cores with no green algal cover, but this difference was not as consistent as in Expts B to E. The initial microalgal biomass, which was highest in Expt A (ca 12 g C m-"), showed a declining trend in both treatments. Gyrosigrna balticum and Pleurosigma formosum made up >80%, both being equally important (Fig. 5) . No significant effect of green algae on either microalgal biomass or composition was found (Fig. 5 ) . Chl a content (Fig. 5) and the algal C/chl a ratio (range -18 to 44; mean + SE: 33.7 * 1.9; not shown) were also not affected.
The meiofaunal biomass varied between ca 400 and 1100 mg C m-2 and no significant effect of treatment on the total biomass was found (Fig. 5) . Bacterial biomass, measured only for the initial and final dates, ranged from 430 to 690 m g C m-' and was also not significantly affected by the green algal cover (Fig. 5) .
At the end of the experiment, the POC content of the sediment (-70 g m-') was not significantly different between the 2 treatments.
Expts B to E
As the absence of significant treatment effects in Expt A was somewhat surprising, a series of new experiments was conducted, focusing mainly on the response of the rnicroalgae. In contrast to Expt A, the entire surface of the experimental containers was coverered with a continuous green algal mat. This created llght conditions similar to those in situ, the light quantity varying between < l and 4 % of that in cores without green algae. Measurements with UV sensors in Expts D and E showed that the green algae effectively blocked out -99% of the UV-A and UV-B radiation.
The general absence of a negative effect on the microbial biomass was confirmed in all subsequent experiments, even in the longest one, which lasted for 6.5 wk (Expt E). On the contrary, the microalgae seemed to be initially stimulated in some experiments.
Microalgae
The first visible response of the microbial mats was that the sediment surface in cores containing green algae became brown while that without green algal cover turned grey-
No green algae
With green algae Table 1 30-Erpl B g Olher dnforns <S0 pm 30-ish. For the microalgal community, either no significant effect on biomass and composition (Expts C and E) was observed or the microalgal biomass appeared to be initially stimulated (Expts B and D) (Fig. 6) . Initially, the microalgal biomass varied between 1.7 (Expt C) and 8.2 g C m-' (Expt D) (Fig. 6) . In Expt B, the total algal biomass in cores below green algae increased significantly by a factor of -5 within 6 d, the increase being due to Gyrosigma balticum and Pleurosigma formosum. This stimulus was follo~~ved by a decline, and no significant difference was seen on the Table 1 final day. Also in Expt D, a significant effect was observed in the middle of the experiment, whereas no significant effects were found in Expts C or E. In one experiment (Expt B ) , the chl a content of the m~crobial mat was significantly stimulated (Fig. 7) . The algal C/chl a ratio varied between 19 and 55 (mean * SE: 29.5 -. 1.6), but no significant differences were found. Pigment ratios, measured for Expt D, showed no significant effect either, although there was a tendency towards higher chl ~, +~/ c h l a ratios and lower diadlnoxanthin+diatoxanthin/chl a ratios In the treatments with algae (Table 2) . Measurements of potential primary production in Expt D showed that although < l % of light penetrated through the green algae, primary productivity was still 30 to 50% of that in cores with no green algal mat (Fig. 8) . The sediment oxygen profiles measured under standardized light conditions were used as indicators of microalgal photosynthetic activity in Expts C, D and E (Fig. 9) . For afternoon measurements, there was a trend of greater oxygen peaks for microbial mats that had been under green algal cover, suggesting higher photosynthetic efficiency. This trend was statistically The total meiofaunal biomass in Expts B, C and E varied between 200 and 4000 mg C m-' (Fig. 10) . Values for Expt D have been excluded because of a technical error. A significant stimulation of total meiofaunal biomass by the green algal cover was noted on Day 6 in Expt B. This effect was due to an increase of oligochaetes. In Expt C, significantly more meiofauna was found in the cores without green algae on Day 11, whereas no significant effects were fo.und in Expt E.
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DISCUSSION
Methods
significant in Expts C and D. In Expt E , the high variaSampling and moving cohesive microbial mats from tion among individual profiles masked any possible their natural habitat into experimental containers treatment effects.
could be expected to disturb the mats. A visual effect of Oxygen measurements in the overlying water colthe coring was that the edges of the microbial mats .umn in Expt B showed a trend similar to that in Expt A, withdrew from the walls of the sampling tubes and i.e. larger differences between day and night in curled up. However, 'new' diatom mats covering the troughs with green algae (not shown).
entire core surface developed within a day, apparently afternoon With green algae through diatom migration. We observed a similar rapid recolonization of Gyrosigma mats in previous laboratory experiments in which flaking was simulated (unpubl. obs.). Even when the whole mat was removed, the 'bare' sediment surface was partly recolonized by Gyrosigma cells migrating up from below the sediment surface. Moving sediment from in situ water flow conditions to the more stagnant conditions of the flow-through troughs probably increased the thickness of the diffusive boundary layer above the sediment. However, the healthy appearance of the sediment surface, and the fact that biomass values increased in some experiments, suggest that the experimental conditions were not too unnatural for a sheltered atidal situation. The natural patchiness of the 111icl.obid1 I I I~~S , on the other hand, created a large variation in biomass values between replicate cores, lowering the power of statistical tests. Generally, the need for a large number of replicates is an unavoidable problem when using intact sediment instead of creating microcosms from homogenized sediment.
Effects on the microscopic community
With the exception of I4C uptake, none of the experiments suggested any significant negative effect of the green algal mat on the autotrophic component of the microbial mats. The meiofaunal response was not as consistent, showing a slight negative effect in one experiment. Bacteria were not affected. In Expt A , the absence of a significant effect on microalgae could be explained by the small difference in the light climate between the 2 treatments. However, the trend of no negative effect persisted through all the subsequent 4 experiments in spite of the substantially decreased light quantity below the green algae. In fact, the only consistent pattern reflecting treatment was the difference in sediment surface colour.
Again, our experiments demonstrated the robustness of the microscopic community of shallow-water sediments. Previous experiments have also pointed at an inherent delay (2 to 3 wk) in the response of microbial sediment communities to changes in e.g nutrient supply, accumulation of organlc matter and bioturbati.on (Levinton 1985 , Sundback et al. 1990 , Nilsson et al. 1991 . The already high density of the sediment microbial community may be one explanation. Moreover, the presence of extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) may increase the inertia against changes in nutrient resources (Decho 1994 , Freeman & Lock 1995 . However, as light, the prerequisite for photosynthesis, was the resource most drastically changed in our experiments, a measurable response of Table 1 the phototrophic biomass within a few weeks could have been expected. However, possible effects on the heterotrophic components (meiofauna and bacteria) are probably indirect, partly mediated through trophic links, and therefore slower. The difference in sediment colour points to 2 aspects of the light climate. The grey colour of the unshaded sediment could be interpreted as a response to harmfully high light levels, while the dark colour of the shaded cores could reflect shade adaptation. Thus, the green algal mat may have functioned as a protective shield against a harmful quantity, or quality, of light. Hypothetically, not only PAR but also ultraviolet radiation (UVR) may have been involved; UV-B and UV-A were almost fully absorbed by the green algae. It has been shown that both UV-A and UV-B can induce downward migration of cyanobacteria (Bebout & Garcia-Pichel 1995) . However, at the same time, being below the green algal mats also implied that the diatom community had to adapt to a substantial decrease (>g0 %) in light levels.
The change in sediment colour was fast and appeared to be caused by vertical migration of Gyrosigma balticum cells as a response to changed light climate. When 'brown cores' were moved from Sundback et a1 : Micrc ~b l a l a n d g r e e n algal mats 205 below algal mats to full sunlight, they turned grey within a n hour. Moreover, when cores were studied in a stereomicroscope, more G. balticum cells were always seen on the sediment surface in shaded cores than in unshaded ones. We observed similar colour changes during midday In the field. Vertical migration is a well-known phenomenon on tidal coasts, where the diurnal endogenous rhythm is synchron~zed to the tidal cycle so that algae emerge to the surface at low tide (e.g. Paterson 1986 , Happev-Wood & Jones 1988 During the day, this often coincides with high light levels, and photoinhibition of microphytobenthos has seldom been noted in situ (for references see Blanchard & Cariou-Le Gall 1994). However, we should be careful in comparing this behaviour with that of our constantly submerged diatom mats. For marine epipelic diatoms that are not subjected to regular tidal emersion, vertical migration may partly reflect avoidance of high light levels. Our previous observation that G. balticum cells remain in a vertical position on the sediment surface (Jonsson et al. 1994 ) also supports the idea of a different diatom behaviour in atidal and tidal situations. However, this remains to be verified. Motility and vertical position within the sedlment appear to be key mechanisms in the light acclimation of the microalgal community, as suggested previously by others (e.g. Blanchard & Cariou-Le Gall 1994). Although we measured light at the sediment surface, we do not know what light climate the diatoms actually experienced during the experiments. The different vertical positioning of cells in shaded and unshaded cores may imply that the actual light climate of the diatoms did not differ much between the treatments. This may be one explanation for the lack of measurable effects.
Recently, more attention has been paid to photoacclimation of microphytobenthos, particularly on tidal coasts (Blanchard & Montagna 1992 , Pinckney & Z~n gmark 1993 , Blanchard & Cariou-Le Gall 1994 , MacIntyre & Cullen 1995 . The partly conflicting results of the above studies stress the need for more accurate measurements that take into account the fluctuating and dynamic system of microalgal films on sediment surfaces. The combined use of oxygen and spherical fiber-optic light microsensors has recently solved the technical problem (e.g. Ploug et al. 1993) . However, our experiments were not designed for actual photoacclimation studies, which require construction of photosynthesis/irradiance curves. At noon in sunny weather, the sediment surface of unshaded cores in our experiments was exposed to -1300 to 1600 pm01 photons m-2 S-', while below the green algal mats, light was as low as 1 to 10 pm01 photons m-2 S-'. Published saturation values (Ik) foi-intertidal diatoms during summer are within the range 400 to 900 pm01 m-' S-', depending on the method used (for references, see above). Lower I, values have been reported for benthic dlatom assemblages from sublittoral sediments (-30 Robinson et al. 1995) . The latter studies suggest that benthic diatoms can maintain photosynthesis at very low light quantities.
Our sediment oxygen profiles measured under constant light conditions (whether saturating or not is not known) showed h~g h e r peaks for microbial mats underneath green algae. If this reflects higher photosynthetic efficiency, it suggests shade acclimation, but we do not know the strategy used for this. The observation that the decrease in 14C uptake in Expt D was not proportional to the actual decrease in the light level also hints at shade acclimation. On the other hand, no significant changes in the C/chl a ratios were observed. Pigment ratios showed a trend, although not significant; Increased chl c/a ratios may indicate shade acclimation of diatoms beneath green algae and decreased diadino+diatoxanthin/chl a ratios may suggest decreased light stress in the shade of green algae (cf. Pfundel & Bilger 1994). Light acclimation of algal communities can also be related to changed taxonomic composition or zonation of phototrophic taxa within the microbial mat (e.g Kuhl et al. 1994 ). We could, however, not record any substantial changes in the proportions of major algal taxa. Still, the fact remains that primary production (14C uptake) was lower under green algal cover, and so there have to be some additional mechanisms that explain the absence of negative quantitative effects on the biomass level. The 14C measurements were, on the other hand, not made with fully undisturbed sediment, and the results must be interpreted with caution.
Although an efficient light acclimation of the algal community appears to be important, there must be other inechanisms that explain the survival of the microbial mat for several weeks at the very low light levels. In biofilms, the polysaccharlde matrix inay buffer against DOC deprivation of bacteria (Freeman & Lock 1995) . Also, benthic diatoms can take up organic substrates, such as glucose and amino acids (Antia et al. 1991 and references therein, Nilsson & Sundback in press). Some species can maintain growth in total darkness, while others exhibit photoheterotrophy (Admiraal & Peletier 1979a) . The large and rapid stimulation of both algae and meiofauna in Expt B cannot, however, be explained only by growth, taking into account the measured growth rates of epipelic diatoms and meiofauna (Gould & Gallagher 1990 , Nilsson 1992 . Besides being a coincidence caused by an initial patchiness, horizontal and vertical movement of organisms leading to aggregation may be involved.
Nutrient fluxes
The design of Expt A did not allow us to discriminate between sources and sinks of nutrient flux, and rates measured for cores with added green a1ga.e reflect a net flux for the whole sediment/macroalgal complex. However, despite this limitation, we have no indication that the sediment constituted a substantial nutrient source to the macroalgae, because of the followi.ng:
(1) Redox dependent release of P043-or NH4+ durlng the night did not occur, apparently because enough oxygen was produced during the day (mainly by green algae) to prevent anoxia during the night. This agrees with the results of Lavery & McComb (1991), who found that loose banks of Chaetomorpha (1312 g D W m-') did not y e~i e r d t t , sacli~l~eni nutrient release. In neither treatment did our flux measurements show any clear die1 pattern, i.e. with more outflux during the night, as found for sublittoral sediments . When floating algal banks are present, they can also release nutrients. One further reason may be that w e did not take measurements over 24 h, and may have missed the period with the highest release rate (cf. Thybo-Christesen et al. 1993 ). This could explain why there was higher uptake or less release of N during the night (cf . Fig 4a) .
(2) Fluxes in cores containing only sediment were lower than published values for silty sediments (cf. , Reay et al. 1995 , and largely within the range of those for sandy sediments on the Swedish west coast (Sundback et al. 1990 , Nilsson et al. 1991 . This is most probably a result of the nutrient demand of the extremely dense diatom mat at the sediment surface. Several studies have shown that benthic microalgae can to some extent control tb.e nutrlent flux between sediment and water (e.g. Andersen & Kristensen 1988; for additional references see Rizzo et al. 1992 , Reay et al. 1995 . Thybo-Christesen et al. (1993) , who studied nutrient fluxes and green algal mats in a shallow Danish bay, calculated that only 'l3 of the N demand came from the sediment (0.83 mm01 m-' d-l). Our measured N fluxes in cores without green algae were <20'Y0 of this value, at a maximum of 0.16 mm01 m-2 d-'. A hypothesis that must be tested further is whether dense microalgal mats can control the growth of floating ephemeral algae in shallow water by suppressing nutrient outflux from the sediment. Significantly lower silica outflux in cores with macroalgae may reflect uptake by epiphytlc diatoms.
(3) If a major nutrient release d~d in fact occur, rapid uptake may h.a.ve masked the fluxes. On the other hand, if the sediment was a major nutrient source, then we could have expected a net growth of the green algae. However, in all experiments but one (Expt E), either there was no net growth of green algae or there was a decrease in biomass. During Expt E, the algal biomass of the microbial mat decreased markedly, while biomass of meiofauna increased. This may have increased nutrient flux out of the sediment.
It appears that nutrients were efficiently recycled in the cores with sediment and green algae. Therefore w e suggest that, when healthy, the 2 types of algal mat may function independently by internal recycling of nutrients. This agrees with the conclusion we made from a previous experiment on the effect of floating red algal mats on microbenthos (Sundback et al. 1990 ). The absence of negative effects, however, only applies to a situation with moderately thick, healthy green algal mats. The amounts of algae used in our experiments agree with those mrasurcd in situ by Pihl et al. (in press) on the Swedish west coast. When the algal banks are dense, or when the green algal mats sink and decompose, effects on the sediment community beIow can be considerable (cf. Lavery & McComb 1991) . Following such anoxic conditions, benthic diatoms appear to play a key role in the recovery of the sediment community (Sundback at al. 1990 ), probably because of their high tolerance to anoxic conditions and sulfides (Admiraal & Peletier 1979b , Kennett & Hargraves 1985 .
CONCLUSIONS
Benthic diatom mats do not appear to be outcompeted by average amounts of healthy floating green algal mats. One hypothesis, which must be confirmed by further experiments, is that shade adaptation and sediment supply of both inorganic and organic nutrients enable the microbial mats to exist, and perhaps even thrive under the 'shading roof' of the green algae.
A further hypothesis to be tested is that well-developed microbial mats, by decreasing nutrient outflow from the sediment, may to some extent counteract the development of extremely thick green algal mats which rapidly create bottom anoxia.
The results also suggest some, still insufficiently understood, mechanisms of diatom-dominated microbial mats for adapting to life below another algal mat.
Although vertical migration appears to be part of the strategy, more work is needed on the photoacclimation of sediment-inhabiting m~croalgae, particularly under atidal and subtldal conditions. Also, the quantitative importance of heterotrophy in natural benthic microalgal communities should be further investigated.
